
Kona Ice - Get your cool treat of shaved
ice at Kona Ice only during Natick Nights
on Washington St. 

Wellesley School of Music - Let me
teach your child how to play an
instrument! 

Power Construction  - Come and get your

free balloons and learn more about Power

Construction.

Share Your Natick Pride: create and
contribute your piece of the community art
project on display inside the library through
the end of June.

Artisan &

Food

Vendors

and Live

Music!

New England Sci Tech - “Space Science”
theme to include a promotion of model
rocketry. There will be air-powered paper
rocket launches, free paper rocket kits, and a
special visit by the Star Wars robot, R2D2. 

Every Thursday inEvery Thursday in
June & July!June & July!

1.

Villari's Martial Arts  -  Character building
Martial Arts. Breaking Boards for fun and
focus, & Ninja Star throwing. 

June 9June 9          5 - 7:30 pm5 - 7:30 pm

2.

Baylee Bee - Visit during Natick Nights &

receive 10% Off all children's items.

3.

Friends of the Morse Institute Library -

Pop-up book sale (carts of fiction, mystery,

kids/tweens, and more) on the library lawn,

5:00-7:30 pm (weather permitting)

Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea -  offering
assorted pastry and cake samples to their
guests.

Celebrate the Joys of Family Music Making
with "Loulou's Music Together". Music
Together is an internationally known program
for families with children from birth to 5 years
old. Older children are welcome too - bring
the whole family. We'll have rhythm
instruments and sing some family favorite
songs from 5:30 - 6:30 pm!

4.

Sound & Spirit - We are a multigenerational
choir based in Natick. Looking for a family
activity? Consider joining us this Fall and
sing!

Natick Service Council - Free Temporary
Tattoos for the kids to put on or bring home
for fun in the future.

Bach to Rock - Visit the  Instrument Petting
Zoo, and try out some instruments for kids
to play with and explore. 

SPARK  Kindness - kids craft and planting
project around the theme of butterflies and
Kindness to Earth. We will upcycle egg
carton/compostable planters with butterfly
pollinator seeds to take home and also use
paper towel rolls to create an adorable
butterfly craft. 

School of Rock Natick -  Learn more about
the performance-based music instruction with
programs designed for all skill levels.

Gravoxy Fitness - JoAnimal's Fun Fitness on

the Run from 5:00-7:00 pm! Let's get playful,

get outside and jump around and bounce.

Uni-T - 20% Off ALL Children's books.

Sweeties - Come and satisfy your sweet
tooth at Sweeties Candy Bus.

1.
2.

3.

4.

Free Little Art Gallery  - Visit the Free
Little Art Gallery for fun coloring pages.

Paper Fiesta -  offering 10% OFF of all
children's toys! 

Empire Dance Company of Todos -
performs tap, jazz, hip-hop, ballet, musical
theater, contemporary, and so more; to
showcase their new program, now enrolling!
6:30 - 7:15 pm at gazebo.

Natick Center for the Arts (TCAN) - Family
Film Series every Saturday this Summer with
$5 tickets and a free small popcorn. Offering
two free full-price movie tickets with
membership signup. 
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